
CITY WILL FIGHT

FOR IIS RICIITS

ALONGTIIE BASIN

CUV ATTOftNCV ftCHOI Ut L IS IN

THUCtIO TO lUIH CAII
AT ONCE

BIDS FOR PAVING Of MAIM

SIRIlf OPE KfO BY COMHIf I r

Savanln Ig Railroad No Includid In

n.eovmnt plans Salary of

Chuf of Pollc Is Sit
Al 'tO Per Month

Iherr wa lot luiu'li voir al
Ihe i (Mini II llie.lllig Wednesday liliflit

when II WB .'i i'r dw LM l' lake

lit all I I.iiih li i'" !( I .On! 'I

pli'lrcllng tin l l' u' Vi" ill) III I! I

lu and !.; III a lulhern rml of

(he i lit until'' - i'i" . f i ' r l I li'i'if li

ci.iml'li !.:.! vm iii l In

nf"l.
Urn 11,11 r jj I ik .i ftfl.r i r Al

iii. i H liui' I 'tilnlii"'l rom'lil)' lir
nr' ill ii. mi. Mo. i of affulr and
warned U. dial Id pn-- ilir
I'tw muulil t 'j V nit nu :lmt 'lie
raen would l" rarrii-- tliro.uh Ihu cir
mil lu l!r ti; 'renin mult and til rt
prima n( ovi'lal hiilidrtd iloll.ir fur
ni trt llii( til printing of lirli f I h

iff til !e iiii'i' I on itii c i f y r

fort b U when lie i city t

luriK'X. K U IMI rut I Ik" r"r hn

lfr ami iMii.iTir right In Hi" auth
rrn n" tli 'ii if un vji inl at
thmiaainl di'liir.

IMilo -- r iifin' I Ly nMM'lr.l Mi. I li

triH--t mmim""" for lli liiirnir iu
ii( Main tr.-e- . Wrln dy lii riiiMiii

ml rinlli'i) kl tin' council uniting
llml nlghl lli" Warren CiinMriirtlnii
company aul ii'!? a Mil of II f'
a full Improvement i f liindk.ril I It n

III Mr. Tim Monlagno O Kelly inn
pan uliiltlf d three hid: ti two'inli
irilrma of halt (.11 tin' prrarnl lirlrk
Iri'il, fl; arphaltlc tomrii mi

urtmhdl tiK t haae. II !i: mplnilli
mnm-l- on a concrete bam. (I tu.
Amlnia I'adn kulnnil t l a hlil 'if
13.70 fur vitrified lirlrk, ('. G. tUi'lrll,
$2 so for vttrlf I lirlik and the Ore- -

gun Engineer Ciuial ruction ccinpariy
2 15 for vitrified brick.

Tim Main alriTt commute pinna I

Imprnvn Seventh atrrcl I re m il.ilil to
Ilia railroad Hark at the same lluir
I lio street In Improved and at the meet
Ing Wcdmmlsy nlghl CHy Attorn. )

Hrliui'lx'l wit ordered to prepare an
ordinance de'iurlhg tlin llto of Hip
tln-rt- . Tlio Clnrkanian Coiinly Can

rniupany bIku lust rm ti'it to luy

uialna tin Xlnln lit ml at inri mi Hint

thi'rti would lm nurflrlmt tlmi fur tli

Iri'iirh to ai'Illi'd boforo llic ni'W atn-r- t

la laid.
Thn linpriniMiifiit of lltit'i und Third

atrroia, work of Contrni-to- r J. W. Hhra
wna not arc'iiled of ulW'K.'d

ilifiTtlvi nindlllon of llio atrri't and
tiU tHinilnmrn In Clilt'iiKn will lm qji
llfli'd. Tim roHirt wan niailn Dint III

turret I full of holi a, that llio rnmhed
rook wan not irnHrty uproinl and i'.it
a aiifficlt'tit nunniliy of arri'inliiKH
wore not put on.

The flnul r'iorl of City Knslnwr
Noliln wua rend. Horcnflor all

ihmtIiik work for tho rlty will ho dune
hy an rtiKlniMT to he hired hy tho
atriH't committee nnd tho nmynr at 35

a doy. Councilman Tomiili'ton, clinic
man of tho ilrei't roinmlttoo, aiil I Hint

ho would favor turnliiR all thin otk
over to Mr. Nohlo.

A dlmMHtMlon of a propoaeil hnrn
ordlnnneo hetwoon City Allorney
Hrliiielii'l and Coimdliiiitn Templi'ton
proved to ho tho warnient of the at
alon, klthouuh moHt of tho tlmo the
two men worn nruin almoHt the
mimo aldo of the Mini qiiPHtlon. Coutl-ellmnt- t

Templeton would expluln lo
Sthiieliel tlmt "ho hnd a hold of the
wrong end of tho at Irk" nnd Sehuehel
would reply tlmt Templeton "didn't
get" him, Templeton nuked Hint nn
ordlnnneo ho prewired driving nil
HtnhloH, lined for commercial ptirpoHO

out of tho rcHldenco Boctlcum nnd
8i hiieliid tried to oxpln'n Hint, In !Ih
opinion, mich n meuHiiro would not

huld wnter.
Tho anlnry of the chief of police, aft-

er two month" of illckxrliiK won lt nl
till) with Teuipletnn, Meyora, Melzner,

AlhrlKlit, nnd Long voting for tho cut
of I0.

E

ROAD EXPERT AT ONCE

It wna Intimated Wednomliiy night
after nn all dny aeaHlon of tho county
court with rond auporvlsora, that a

rond oxpert mny ho employed hy tho
county to work during the month.
when rond building Is nt Ha height. Ac

Hon will prolmhly be tnkon hoforo the
end of the present term of the court
which began Wednoadny. I'rocticni
ly every rond guporylaor was present
pnrt of the day nnd' they were about
evenly divided on the question of em

pol'ylng an expert.

Are You Rheumtle7 try 8loan'a

If you wont quick and real relief
from nhoumatlstn, do whnt so many

thousand other people are doing
whonever an nttnek comes on, bnlho
the Bore muiclo or joint with Sloan's
Unlmcnt. No need to rub It In Just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
Is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
right to tho seat of trouble and draws
the pnln almost Immediately. Oct a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of
any druggist and hnve It In the houno

against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, 8clntlca, and like

o,.i. Vmir monev back If not sat- -

Illl SPEITINC BEE

HI

T l,w ifiii.l l. lii tin' all

'ii y . I,..iii In l. al IIh
I'r.iaii i.M'IIi'mixi i.i aiil a lull
milt- - ii'iiu t I.', Wiilmn Uy a,'i
fiii'it'ii ml HilliM '!' l ifii'iil
f it al l..i i. . Iil.ii'l. I I.I .11 llxll, ll
I ghl slid N I.i ill.il li t n iii pri
nil.

Ill ( Ilix.U ! iflll'lrd llil'l lao il'
I III'. IK 11" r .fir4 (if th'i lonilh
mi l fl'lll i l' ln Hie ntlirr of Ilir
mil. riii,ili (nil eighth Mim llnlli

Kl"d. t Hi" IjUi.iI ('I, ami In

ilm l"rf Uliui ii and Mla Kat-- r

N'll.l". of Inl'.u Hall, waa aerniid an 'I I

III Ilia U T illl"ll Mix Vrrnoa
ItcfkH i.f I nlnn Hall. n and Ml

iliiia ll'ili'la, 1,1 llroaii.

ALMIO BICKm If
PROniNQ iNcniAiro

prick or tniA

NKW VOIIK. Mr. 3 - Iicputj Attur
nry (ii'iii'ial Alfrwl MTkrr i iuiiiiiu i

Ini New York' offlil.il InnrntUatluii
Into thn laiiaea of the Inrrcaaitt runt
of hrrad. r'arta Imvn alreaily licen
laid lieforr til in In warrant hltn In auk
I UK criminal action on thn part of-- thr
illnlrlc t attorney'! office It la rlia'K'"!
(hat three of the lnrite liakinir com
panlea riitcnd Into an agreement In

rentralnt of trade lo ralae tho price
It la charged Hint retail dakera were
forced lo II at Incnuai'd cont, a
thiniKli In auitie raaea they did not
want lo do to.

MT. ANGEL PLANS BIG

W. V. S. CELEBRATION

OREGON CITY- - AND MOLALLA

WILL BE REPRESENTED AT

MARION TOWN

Tho completion of the Wlllnniette
Valley Southern will lie formally cele-
brated Saturday when people from
lmtu Clncknmna and Marlon coiiutlea
will vli.lt thn terminal city.

HuihIh from OreKon City, Molallu
unit Mt. AiiKel will furnlah tho music
for tho ilny and pnimlnent lumlnem
men from tho Ihreo town will nrnke
Kpewhea. Tho ceremony of driving
the golden aplko Villi tnko place, on
tho nrrivnl of tho apeclnl tralim. ftev.
I'rlor Adellielm, of tho Ilenedlctine
Ahhey. "tho futher of Mt. Angul," and
Ahhot I'lncldiia will oITIcliito at theue
cercmonlea.

An vxcumlon train will leave Ore
gon City nt 8:30 Saturday morning and
depart from Mt. Angel on tho return
rip at 4:40. A ipoclal rato of ono

nnd one-thir- d faro linn lioen arrunged
for tho round trip,

ARDENWALD

Tho spollors, who nro going to Mil-

wnukln from tho Ardonwnld school
uro, FYanrcs I'llmplon and Ueorg
lamer from tha fourth grade and from
he eighth grade, Zelma Terry and

Ituth Criuis. They will go March 17

Mlsa Mary Rlchmoiul nnd Miss llel
onn Kloss wcro at lOugene laat weok
attending a Christian Kndenvor meet
ing. They gave very Interesting re
ports of tholr visit nt the Wlllshurg
church Sunday evening

Miss aertrudo Ilnrgrenves attended
the teachers' Institute nt Oak Grove
Saturday.

Friday afternoon Clladys Smith
tho Sunday school convention

as one of tho delugnles from tho Pres
byterian chun(li. Tito meeting was
held nt Centenary Episcopal church.

Lydln Plimpton and William Hnylott
are out of school because of sickness.

We are glad to welcome Mnry and
Archlo Slohold back In school.

Mr. Ilrnndles luia n now tonnnt. The
family of Mr. Wright Is now occupy- -

Ing the honso roccntly vacated by Mr."

F. E. Taylor.
Tlie emhroldory club met nt Mrs.

Floss' house Tuosilay nt 2 o'clock. Re
freshments wero sorvod. v

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, who were
staying on R. Y. Appleby's plnco, have
moved.

Limt Friday the fourth grade, of the
Ardenwnld school, gave a progrnm for
Fohrunry, because of there being so
many Importnnt dates. They repre
sented Mother February and her chil
dren. Gertrude Hester was Mother
February. The dnyB were represented

,.,, ..- 1 It- -
08 lOIIOWS: liavui wmn, unimra inn
day; William Haylett. Edison, Feb. 11;

George Hamor, IJncoln, asalsted by

Elnne Derry and Elsie Floss in song,
Elsie ond Jessie Stewart represented
twins. Feb. 22, this being the birthday
of both Lowell and Washington; Fran
ces Plimpton gave the story of Mr.
Longfellow: Claudena Jett, Clara
riaum and Helen Hester posed as Mr.

IngfelloWa children, while Frances
Rockwood read hla poem "The Chil
dren's Hour." Tho program closed

lafiod. but It does give almost Instant with the club paper by Dorothy Price.

rejjej (AUV.i a nuinuer ui autism cic riw

F
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FAMOUS VICTORY

OR PURE WATER

III T 1 1 f 1 1 1 l'r folly pr.-tt"- .l in tl.l tia'a
IN I I JIN I 'I'M'Hi. tho I'lHna "f J'ltll.n of

111 I Je. fl Will, .of r.u . r
"f 'In, I In Ilia opinion of Alton,")'

" " '.,.ii-f- l (..lima M. Ilfuaii. ri(Uo al
HU" Wr'1""r"'T'I William I., r Inl'--

MAJOfllty , yttSl n r.M i.ry I (.( y Ward"ii

fOH NEW PftOJECT K ' "f t:""'"8' '"I Jol.n

THIRIY TO ONE IS RATIO Of

ui

Bond Ittu of tlVOOO lo

Construct Slaal Plpa lo Bring

Waltr Hi'l from
Mountain.

II aaa a faimiua vliloryt
In Oregon City Ilm ratio waa our

7 In I, and In Went l.lnn It aa 30 lo
I.

In tha liy I II 1 umiiiifa' luilii- -

ton arrnaa tha illl'h, there was only

eti-- ,"ipln who aald limy were sal
lafleil with Hie prraent water mppl

and SI! othir went thn poll and
di'iiianded pure mountain water.

In Oregon City Ihe m of the

far hill ac-tlo- Miled thn banner ote

with 22 for Ihn purr val'-- r cimti'l

incut and 21 again! It. lu Hie flrat
ward tho oto In favor was Zti and

'j aualimt. and In II, a ward
'lo prtipl" Inalatwl upon iiiouiitaln

water, with a negathn vote, of 91. The
tolul volu In Oregon City wsa Vl't
lu favor of thn and ITo

agalnat.

I'M..

There imvir a doubt a lo th
final ri'oit. In th second wuid dur
Ing Ihe flrat half hour after the pulln

opriii-- mornllig,
ftiH-kc- In Jiul votml at the lati of

morn tli.in otin a Inlnnle. There were

IS' vol' cast in this ward. One gray- -

h.ilred woiniin hailed a Jitney bus on

Ihe bill and caum dotn to vote.
'What do I cure how much It coat,"

he "It I worth all It

may coat, whether it 11 Z a month or
1.1."

And It went. The wn

very quiet, w lt'i
voting and miylng nothing. Even the

mint pnmouni i d opponents of the
pure moutaln water plan admitted
their defeut by a ratio of from 3 tu

I to & to 1. Thn staunch adherents of

tho new supply expected an
majority, hut even they

were not prepared for the
avalunche of votes In favor of the pro

Jcct.

Ir. U A. Morrik, of the

Pure Mountain Water league, who tin

led the fight; Chief Engineer Harold
A. Runds, who conducted the

survey and Inter the
urveys; William Andrcsen. chairman

of the South Fork Water
Iilt-- will direct tho of

the new pliellne to the mountain fast'
nesres, E. P. Hands, M. D.

. Schuebel. It. T. Mclliiln. LIvy Stlpp
and hundreds of others who have tak-

n a part In the at niggle
ere all smiles when the final result
as known
I'uiler tho terms of the

adopted by Oregon City and West
Linn, bonds lo the amount of 375,000

are Oregon City taking
or $258,000 and west Linn

otic third, or $125,000. Oregon City
will obtain two-third- s of the water
that will flow through tho pipeline,
and West Linn will receive one-thir-

The South Fork Water
of Wllllnm M. I.

Lntouretto and W. A. Long, of Oregon
City, and L. Ia Porter and 11. T. Mc
lliiln, of West Linn, aro to
build the pipeline, which will bo con-

structed of Mnthesmi Joint
gtool pipe, tho best In the
world. The general contract has al
ready been lot to tho Oregon

& Co., of Oregon City
of which J. W. Moffntt is tho head,
and the pipe will be supplied through
the Crano company of com-

ing from tho east.
No time will be lost In

nnd It is ex
pected that Oregon City and West
I. Inn pooplo will bo drinking pure
mountain water at the faucet before
next fall.

The pipeline will bo 254 miles In
length. The intake will be in the east
branch of tho South Fork of the Clack- -

ninns river, In the reserve,
located In a doep rocky gorge between
two large falls, where and

will bo The
source has its Bupply from numerstts
springs and careful
taken nt dond low water periods, Indi-

cate n plentiful supply for a city of
100,000 people.

The Grants Pass Courier protests
that the raise In rates ordered by the
state utility makes the
tiso of water from Grants Pass' pres-
ent system out of the quos-Hon- ,

for In the city. The
Courier assorts that water at a rea
sonable price "Is the great Issue be
fore the people of Grants Pass today.

Be
with LOCAL a hey
cannot reach the aeat of the dlaaae. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedlea. Hall' Catarrh Cure 1

taken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucoua aurface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It
waa prescribed by one of tha beat phy-alcl-

In thla country for year and I

a regular prescription. It la composed of
Ihe beat tonic known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly on the
mucoua aurfacea. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredient la what pro-
duce auch wonderful reaulta In curing
catarrh. Send for teatlmonlala, free.
F. J. CHENET A CO., Pmpa., Toledo, O.

Sold bv DruffrlatB nrli--e 7 lir.
Take Hall'a Family Pill for oonatlpatlon,

DEER PROTECTED

lITirOIllrXHill UlllLU,!'""

VOTIR.OPTWOTUWN.KOILUP
OVERWHILMINO

llaoa for liattni a rar i,i a 0" r
III H,. xloll 1 h iw taken Im

fore Jiutli-- of Hi" I'raia VVclla and
Ilia Juatlia Ofiir.J a rilt ut not
aiilltf. rlnliiillia' lliat tliria la no la

mm mi west -h:r r.'..ter--

AutAorltd

Wednraday

exclaimed.

opposition
contenting themselves

proposed
overwhelming

trrmendoua

president

prelimi-

nary permanent

commission.
construction

Lntoitretto,

promiiient

amendment

authorUnd,

commission,
composed Andresen,

authorized

considered

Engineer-
ing Construction

Portland,

commencing
operations, confidently

government

Interference
contamination Impossible.

measurements,

commission

practically
irrigation

Catarrh Cannot Cured
APPLICATIONS,

conatltutlonal

IS

OF

law In rnuf) I" having 'I'C meat In

ponoeiialiiii aaa ',y the n
traaliill of tha leglalatur

Attorney lirncial llroao ii'iotca a

tin in lo-- of " llona of I'aia lav In hi"
oplliloii.

PAUL POIRIT. PARIS
FASHION MAKER, IS

WITH FRENCH ARM V

I --

.
V . ir

I i : ' . ,
I, '- , -

PAUL POIREf
PARIS. Mar. J. Paul Polret. the fa

mous Tarls fashion maker, ha enll.it-ed- .

Ilefjre he left for the front he
aald he hoped to gather Ideas for fash-

ions while fighting. ' Fighting stimu-

lates the mind," he said. "1 haven't
the slightest doubt but Uiat during the
smoke of battle Ideas for milady
gowns will flash through my brain. If
I live through the war I'll make use
of these battle suggestions. Fashions
are bound to be militant for the next
few years.

A Decalogue of Conduct.
Always be ui;iter of yourself. Never

betray any Irritation or dhmppolnt
meut or any other weakness. .Never
slop over, never give yourself away,
never make yourself rldlculoiia-wb- at

American would not admit that these
are foremost among the rule by which
he would like to regulate bis conduct?
It can be hardly denied that this ha
bltual self mastery, this habitual con
trol over one's emotions. Is one of the
chief reasons why so much of Ameri-
can life Is so uninteresting nud monot
onous. It reduces tho number Of op-

portunities for intellectunl friction; It
suppresses the manifestation of strong
Individuality; often It Impoverishes
the Inner life Itself. Rut on the other
band. It has given to the American
(bat Burencss of motive, that healthi-
ness of appetite, that boyish

that purity of sex Instincts,
the quickness and lltheness of man-

ners, which distinguish him fsom most
Europeans. It has given to him all
those qualities which Insure success
and make their possessor a welcome
member of any kind of society

Two Bit of Wood.
Importance cannot be reduced to a

matter of slr.e. The success of a piece
of work mny depend on a tiny detnll.
Such Is the case In regard to that mar
vel of. construction, the violin Rev.
II. R. tlnwels In his "My Musical Life"
tells of tho enre and labor expended on
two little pieces of wood which go to
make up the perfect whole. The sound
bar Is a strip of pine wood running
obliquely under the left foot of the
bridge. A slight mistake In Its pnsi
Hon, looseness or Inequality or rough
ness of finish will produce that hollow,
twill on edge growl culled "wolf." It
takes great running nnd tl life of prnc-tlcn- l

Rtndy to know how long and how
thick the sound bar must be nnd exact
ly where to place It In each Instrument.
The sound post Is n little pine prop,
like n short bit of cedar pencil. It Is

the soul of the violin, nnd through It

pour nil vibrations. Days and weeks
are spent In adjusting the tiny sound
post. Its position exhn lists the patience
of the maker nnd niakcf the Joy or the
misery of Ihe player

COUNTY STATISTICS
COX-REB- Wllda Cox and Reuben

Beer, of Marquam, wero granted a
marriage license Wednesday by
County Clerk Harrington.

Slighted.
I saw Blobson out this morning

with bis wife and ber dog."
"Was be trailing behind bis wife and

her dog?"
"Why, no."

"I guess she was making a com-e- s

slon for the soke of appearances. That
ia bin usual status at home." Blrat
Ingbaa .

CAR BANDITS ARE

STILL AT LIBERTY

IHIRIPF WILSON fINOS OVER

ALLS, SHIRT AND MASK

ON CANtMAH WALK

ROEBERS THOUGHT SIPinCM

Tho' Adnc Hold Up Man In Car

Has Na Panntr Outtlda Run-

ning Man Found Not lo

Bo ftoobora.

Tim finding of a pair of blue intr
alia, a Unlit giey ablrt and a inak
2w fei-- l i.orth of I'm end of tho Ore-

gon City carllna at Canemah UKinra
day waa lb only lirw development lu
thn Canemah car robbery of TueU;
blgbl when a highwayman, slug!;
banded, reew) a car rrew of I IS

sniniad a smietaful ea'apo.
Th clot bea wero vlii-nll- taken off

In a great hurry a every button waa
torn from the shirt and tiio ovrralla

ere wrong aldo o t. Hhirlff Wllu.n
traced Ihn overalla lo the Carta Fair
torn. Eighth and Main streets, where

they were bought Monday afternoon
but thn rlrk who made Ihe sale waa
niial,! to dea'-rtl- the man.

Sheriff Wilson la now con lined
that thn highwayman In the car m
unaldH and that Ilia reference to a
"partner ouialdc" were notiilng but
an attempt to bluff the car crew and
thn pataenger that he had an slt--

nt. Wilson I also Inclined to bo
lleve that the robber I an ritlreetrar
man and thoroughly familiar wl'h con
ditions on thn Oregon City run.

Thn car robbed ! tne that carries
much money as coining out of Port
land at nluht a situation that probably
only thoan familiar with the traffic
condition know," ald the wherlf f.

He abows great familiarity with the
Cam-nia- station and his action In the
car lead nie to believe that be ha
hud experience either as a conductor
or a Portland Railway.
Light A Power detectives have the

,me opinion."
Owing lo the fact that the two con

ductors and the motorman, the vic-

tim of the hold up man. were much
excited when the highwayman was in
the car, the official have no complete

The carmen Wednesday
night said that the hlghwaymeu wore
a lavender mank but the one found to-

day was made of cloth torn from the
light gray shirt. The fact that the
robber changed bis clothes made iden-

tification atlll more difficult.
It was learned Wednesday that the

two men seen running from Ctmemah
lait night at the time of the robber by
Jack Payne wore not the highwaymen
but two frightened by the fellow when
he produced a gun.

SHOWER SPRAY

The votes will not be counted again

until the Judges make the last and
final count to determine the winners
Saturday night.

No more votes will be Issued by this
department.

Now when a candidate sends or
brings a subscription to this office
they will place same In an envelope
together with the money and the prop-

erly made out stub from their receipt
book. This envelope they will deposit
In the ballot bcx.

In this way no one but the candi
dates will have the slightest Idea of
how many votes they have polled.

The voting will be blind In all that
tho term' Implies.

If you do ncJMhoroughly understand
this blind voting make further Inquiry
at the Shower of Gold department.

Keeping busy and not getting the
Idea that you cow have the votes It

Is going to take to win will spell suc-

cess for ou.

Saturday night will tell the story.
The Enterprise of Sunday will carry
the names of the winners. How about
your name nt the top of the list?

Canemah league moved some yester
day. Likewise the L. O. O. M. of Mo-lall-a

and the Eastham public school.
The day of days la nearly here,
Get ready with the votes to witi,
If you don't hustle these last few- -

hours,
,Your chances to do so may be slim.

Never think that you have too many
votes in the box the last night

Itetter to win by ten million than to
lose by the votes on a subscription
for one year.

Some votes polled yesterday and in
dications are that there will be some
more, and then some, polled between
now and the close of the race.

Keep your eye on some of those can
didates who perhaps did not move up

in the list very much yesterday.
Miss Ethel Robb Is smiling these

days. Must be something in that di
rection.

On to victory and remember your
last chance to win Is between now and
Saturday night at nine o'clock.

Freckle-Fac- e

Now la the Time to Get Rid of These
Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy It Is to re-

move those ugly spots so that no one
will call you freckle-face- ?

Simply get an ounce of othlne,
double strength, from your druggist,
and a few applications should show
you how easy It is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful 'complex-

ion. The sun and winds of February
and March have a strong tendency to
bring out freckles, and as a result
more othlne la sold in these months.
Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee
or money back If It fails to remove the
freckles. (Adv.)
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' voting will be blind.

A bc n announced for sevetal the last count of rotes by thn"
campaign department In the Shower of Gold look place laat night at 6 o'clock
and the (landing of thn candidate as they appear this morning will remali

same until ronteat J'idxrs announce the winner Sutuiday night.
As will be noted by referlng li the standing this morning Ihere have

hern tcvrral thanges In the IM. The of holding the lead Iheae lant
day must be given to MUa KUie Watts. One of the big surprises of

Ihe day waa (be mime made by Mia Ada P.edwell and The (amtnuh Progrek-a'v- e

league, and Ml Mabel Vaughan alan makes dandy move till morn-

ing. Mr. Anna Johnson also made great gain yesterday when the lat
count of the votes by (hi department waa over. With new leader both
the and organization divlalons an entirely different aspect Is placed
rn the outcome of the race and Ihe wise "rail bird" who have had the win-

ner "doped" for several days will have to get on their thinking
and go over the pros cons of Ihe campaign again. Their calcula-

tions have knocked sky high and Indication are that so will all cnlcola-ti- t

n made on the outcome.

la Blind.
From now on Ihe voting will be blind, the ballot box Is locked and sealed

nnd the piogres being made by (he ladles organixatlons In the race w'll
lm entirely In the dark up until the last moment of thr race.

None of the friends of those the race appear to be losing any sleep over
the final outcome, and all are that their favorite will be declared
ihe winner of the four hundred dollars In gokl. All the candldatea are con-

fident of ultimate success and are going ahead with no thought of failure.
They realize that bustle, aud hustle only, will these prizes and that this
hustle have to lm put forth between now and Saturday ntg'.it at nine
r 'clock when, the Judge will call "finis."

In the Dark.
Right at this no one baa the slightest idea or how the candidates

may stand. The standings they now show the only Inkling of the pres.
ent position of the ladles the race. They may have reserve votes,
possibly they have, and again they may be voting right up the minute.
Thla something that only they themselves and it Is presumed that
they will remain mum on the matter. One docs not, under any circum-
stances underestimate their opponents. Go on the theory that they

Just many votes yourself and then some. Allow yourself a libenl
margin and keep hustling unceasingly to the end. the bitter end for
the prizes are here for some one and that some may be you.

How They Stand
Olatrlct No.

Miss Elsie Watta, Oregon City 199.1S0
Olive Myers, Oregon City 82,960

Miss Florence Clennan, Oregon City 86.220
Miss Meyer, Oregon City . 30.950
Miss Bess Mykol, Oregon City 13,410

2.
Miss Mabel E. Vaughan, R. F. D. 2, Molalla 187,350
Miss Ada Bedwell. Canemah 170,710
Mrs. Anna Johnson, Willamette 137,000
Miss Ethel Robb. R. F. D. Oregon City 111,330
Miss Hattie Hulras, Canby R. F. D. 2 45,530

Organization Division.
Canemah Progressive League 291,010
L.O. O. M. No. 1014. Molalla 289 760
Eastham Public School w .

Reache'a Boy Band, Oregon City 161,860
Flrgrove School 94 600
St Agnes Baby Home 62,160
United Artisans of Canby 40,760
Oregon City Baptist Church 38,118

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenings of Interest In

and About Oregon City

tJISS ELSIE SCHOENBORN en-ji-

tertained her home on Sev-

enth' and John Qtilncy Adams street
on Sunday afternoon and evening at a
dinner in honor of her birthday anni-
versary. The hostess was assisted In

the entertainment of her guests by her
cousin, Edith Dullard, and a most
enjoyable and evening was
spent following the dinner In cards
and games. Many pretty gifts were re
ceived by the hostess.

of Miss Schoenborn was
prettily decorated for this occasion
when bunches of red carnations Inter
mingled with asparagus ferns were

effectively In the living and din-

ing rooms.
Miss Schoenuorn'a guests on this oc

casion were: Miss Clara Wlevesieck
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoenborn, Mr.
and Harry Schoenborn, Au-

gusta Schoenborn, Fred Bullord,
Miss Gladys Schuebel. Miss Edith Bui-lar-

Miss Gladys Bullard, Beverly and
Mauriene Schoenborn, Messrs. Harvey
Schuebel, Mike Rhoden, Henry Schoen-
born and Richard G. Schoenborn.

OSWEGO FOUNDRY GETS WORK

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 3. With the
understanding that a be

awarded the Oawego Iron Works
for much work as it can handle,
the United States Cast Iron Pipe &

Foundry company waa awarded a con-

tract today furnishing 4250 tons of
cast pipe to used by the city
water bureau in constructing
mains during 1915. Smith & Watson
Iron Works got a contract for fur-

nishing 50 tons of fittings for the pipe.

Baker is to a new fire alarm,
a $250 siren to take the place the
old bell, which, the Democrat says,
lias been so badly ctackd its in
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DESTROYED UK FIRE

The home of P. Braumen on Dart-
mouth street, Gladstone, burned Wed-

nesday noon. Mr. Braumen was liv-

ing with his son and daughter, but at
the time of the fire he was alone. He
left the house for a few minutes and
found the house in flames on his re-

turn.
Four streams of water were turned

on the building before the blaze was
extinguished. The' loss is $800, par-
tially covered by insurance.

SCIENCE BOOKS RECEIVED

The Oregon City library has recent-
ly received from the trustees under
the will of Mary Baker Eddy the fol-

lowing books on Christian Science by
Mary Baker Eddy: Science . and
Health with Key to the Scriptures;
The First Church of Christ,
and Miscellany; Unity of Good; Re-
trospection and Introspection; Pulpit
and Press; Christian Healing and the
People's Idea of God; Rudlmental Di-

vine Science; No and Yes; Messages
to The Mother Church, also The Life
of Mary Baker Eddy, by Sibyl Wilbur.

These books have been presented
without cost to the library, and are to
be placed at the disposal of the read-
ing public as soon as they have been
catalogued.

The driver of the Eugene-Springfiel- d

Jitney bus paid a fine of $20 in police
court at Eugene .Saturday, for exceed-
ing the speed limit.

A Specific Against Colds.
'If there is such a thing as a specific

against colds. It is to be found in the
sleeping porch or the open bed room.
Next that comes the cold sponge
bath in the morning," says the Youths
Companion. Be as careful as you can
you will occasionally take cold and
when you do you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy a great help In
enabling you to get rid of It Try It.

efficiency has been a standing joke. Obtainable everywhere,
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